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State Lands, Advancing Expense of Survey of Unsurveyed 
Lands. Surveys. Advancement of Expense by State to Survey 
Government Land. State Lands, Application of Governor for 
Survey of. 

vVhere the goyernor has made application for the survey of 
unsurveyed government lands, the same should be withdrawn 
from entry from the date of such application, and the com111'is
siOller of the general land office' is not authorized to refuse to 
ciO withdraw it unless the state advances the money for paying 
the expense of the survey. 

Hon. Edwin L. NorriS, 
Governor, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Montana, May 2, 1910. 

I am in receipt of your communication of Alpril 25, enclosing a letter 
from the cOIDJlIlissionler of the general land office, dated April 20, 1910, 
regard'iug your application, as governor Qlf the state, for the survey of 
certain townships in Montana, in whiClh letter tlhe commissioner states 
that, 

"under existing regulations governing the siUrvey of landIS' under 
.the act of August 18, '1894, tihe withdrawal will not be ordered 
until the funds are available fOT the payment of bhe cost of the 
work, either 'by deposit made by the state or from the a,nnual 
appropriation for s'IllrveY'S and re-surveys." 
Yow request ·an opinion from bhis office as to wnebher such holding 

of the commissioner is' in accordan.ce with the statutes of the United 
States relating to the withdraWiail of unsurveyed land, upon application 
for the surve:y thereof Iby true governor. 

The act of August 18, 1849, (28 Stat. 394, and U. S. Comp. Statutes, 
p. 1483), aubhorizes the gorvernors of certain deSignated .states, including 
the state of Montana, to ,a,pply to the ,oommissioner for a ~;u,rvey of any 
township of public land remaining unsurveyed; and, furth'8r prOIviciels, 
thwt: 

"Upon the application of s·aid governors the cOIDimistsioner 
of the general land office shall proceed to iIDiIDediately notify the 
surveyor ,general of the ap.plication made by the governor of any 
of vhe said states of the a]}plication made for the withdrawal of 
said lands, and the SllJrveyor general shall proceed to have the 
surveyor surveys so applied for made, as in the cases of other 
surveys of public lands." 
This law further provides that the lands found to fall wl!;run the 

limits of any such township, as ascertained 'by the survey, sfrIall be 
reserved, upon the filing of the application for 'survey, from any adverse 
appropriation by settlement, or otherwise, for a period extending from 
the date of the filing of such application for survey until the expiration 
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of sixty days from the date o.f filing of tfue township p.l'at o.f survey in 
tihe proper district land o.ffice. 

The 3lbove provisio.n clearly S!hQWiS that it is the inteIJltio.n o.f the 
law that tlhe land is withdrawn and reSierved frQm apprQpriatio.n <by setUe
m>ent, Qr 0. therwise, from the date o.f filing of the !applicatio.n fQr 'S1.1JI'Vey 
by the governor, provided he publish the thirty days' nQtice in the manner
requilred ,by the 1aw. 

Tlhe act further prorvides, 
"that the 'oollllIllission'er o.f the general land o.ffice shall give no.tice 
immediately o.f the reservatiQn of any townS/hip o.r townlShip'3 to. 
1fue local land office in which the ,1aI1'd is s'ituate, of the with
ar31wal of such township o.r toWThsh~p,s fo.r the ,p!UJl1Po.se herein
Ihefu:re provided." 
In our o.pinion the 'aJbove provisio.ns o.f the lruw 'clearly PTOvide that 

the filing o.f the applicatio.n by the governor, .and tJhe puiblicatiQn o.f the 
notice, withdraw,s the land from appropri'aiion by settlemelllt, 0.1' Qther
wise, without any o.rder 0. nthe prurt of the commisls,io.ner, the }a,w isimply 
mla.king it tlhe duty of the cQmmissioner to. nQtify the S1.1Jrveyo.r general, 
and the local land o.ffice, of the fact t.hat sucih lapplicatiQn has been filed. 

If bhere are no funds available fQr the survey of ~uC!h Iand at the 
time the application w'as filed, then the J.aw provides that the surveyor 
general 

"·shall :pro.ceed to. have the 'survey o.r surveys so. applied fel' 
ID31Ue as in the cases o.f ether surveys' of ,public }anJd." 
In the cases of surveys of pu,blic lands, of cour,se, the surveyv,l' 

general dees not mall,e the SJurvey until tlhe funds ,therefQr awe available, 
and in the case of 'applications fer surveys by the governor he would 
pursue the same course, hut the fact bhat there were no. jiundiSi imme
drately mailable WQuld not prevent the withdrawal of the lands, under 
said act, by ope,ratien o.f law immediately 1IIPOll. the filing od' the geverner's 
applicatio.rr. 

In eur opinien, t.he proviso cQntained in the act, to the effect that 
the 'gloverno.rs Qf the ,several states nrumed therein are autJhorized to. 
a:dvance money frQm Ume to. time fQr the survey .of townships with
drawn under such act, is simply fo.r the purposce of enabling the governors 
to. expedite the survey Qf these townships whenever, in their judgment, 
it Ls> adrvisable so to do.. But, in the event that they do. not see fit to. 
elect this option, in Qur opiniQn, it does not authorize the commissioner 
of ifue land o.ffice to. refl\Js'e the withdrawal of sudh lands frQm allrpro
priation by settlement, fo.r as stated above. the land is by operation Qf 
law withdrawn from appropriation .by settlement, or Qtherwise, imme
diately wPQn the filing Qf the appl1cation Iby the g1Overner. 

In my o.pinion, an appeal Sthould be taken to the ,secretary Qf the 
interiQr, unless you find the delay necessarily caU!sed by an appeal 
mig1ht result in loss of any ef these lands to. the 'State by reason o.f 
settlers gOing upon the 'Sialme pending the appeal, in Which event it 
miglht he advisable to. adv1ance the money for the ,surveys at this time-. 

The secretary Qf the interior, in the case Qf Ensign v. State o.f 
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:\Iontana, 34 L. D., page 433, in construing said act of August, 18:J4, said: 
"The language of the foregoing quotation from the act of 

1894 clearly authorizes· and requires the withdmwal of all of the 
lands in the townships for a survey of which application has 
been made." 

Ver.- truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Railroad Commission, No Authority Over Lake Transporta
tion. Navigable Streams, No Authority Over Vested in Railroad 

. Commission. Docks and Wharves, Authority of Railroad Com
mission Over. 

The board of railroad commissioners has no authority oyer 
transportation by boat on Flathead lake. Said board has author
ity to fix dockage and wharfage charges on naviga,ble waters, 
wheth'er such docks were constructed prior to or subsequent 
to the enactment of chapter 38, la"vs of 1909. 

Helena, Montana, May 5, 1910. 
The Railroad CtliinmiSlsion of' Montana, 

Helena, Mont-arm,. 
Gentlemen: 

I aJm in receipt of yoU!!" letter of April 21, 'wherein you s'll'bm:it for 
m\\," official opinion the following qUE>lstions: 

"1. Has the railroad co.mmis'sion jurisdiction over tran·s
portationby boat on Flathead lake? 

"2. Must a person constructing a dock of wlharf UIlOIl '}ands 
under water' build the SalIDe far enough out to permit the Ianding 
of all obats vlyinlg OIl that stream or lake? 

"3. H3JS the railroad commiE.sion jurisdiction oyer the Somers 
,dock, which wrus constl'llcted prior to the enactment of chapter 38. 
law:s of 1909?" 
In reply to your first question, you are ad vised as follows: 
Section 4373 and section 4374, revised codes, both sections being 

devoted to the various teI1ms used in the :actcreating a railroad CO!lII.

mission, 'seem to ,attempt to extend the provisions of this act to the 
transportation of property by any common carrier 'between points, within 
the state of Montana. 

Section 4373 dotJhes your commission with authority O'Ver the trans
portation of "paS<iengers and property between points within this state, 
a.rud to the receiving, switching, 'delivering, storing and handling of 
such .property, and to all charges connected therewibh." 

Section 4373 defines the word "railroad" as meaning any COIDmon 
carrier. 

However, in the interpretation o;f these two ;sections, which Me 
extremely broad, we must consider the provisions of the state constitution 
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